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Florida Set To Welcome Big Leaguers
I

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor
NEW YORK.If baseball brings

business then Florida is in lor a

terrific spring boom.
Twelve of the 1(5 big league

teams will make their spring train¬
ing camps in 10 Florida cities, a

departure from previous years.
Tampa, in effect, will take on

the atmosphere of a two-team ma¬

jor league city in that National and
American League teams will train
in the west coast cigar city on Tam¬
pa Bay.
The Cincinnati Rcdlegs will be

back and they arc welcoming the
Chicago White Sox with open arms.

When one team is traveling the
other will use Plant Field for ex¬

hibition games. Thus, from March
fi through early April, Tampa will
see games between major league
teams practically every day.
Thet White Sox are going to

Florida after 18 seasons in Pasa¬
dena. Calif. Generel Manager
Frank Lane feels it will give his
Chiso'x a hotter chance to dethrone,
he world champion Yankees, for1

liis switch in training headquarters'
means less traveling and more ac¬

tion against rivals from both
leagues, not to mention money and
climate.

St. Petersburg is Florida's oth¬
er city with two teams. The city
where they give away newspapers
if it rains after noon will again
have the Yankees and St. Louis
Cardinals.

This spring a new city enters
the picture, for the Pittsburgh
Pirates will set up camp at Fort
Pierce, between Vero Beach and
Palm Beach on the east coast. The!
Pirates last were in the Sunshine
State in 1946 when they trained]
at Miami Beach. Last year Branch
Rickey took his team to Havana
where it was difficult to bring
teams except by air. As a result
the Pirates played only two big
league exhibitions in Cuba and two
in Jacksonville.

Six teams in each league will
train in Florida. Resides the
Redlegs. Cardinals and Pirates
there will be the Milwaukee
Braves at Bradenton, the Phila-

delphia Phillies at Clearwater
and the Brooklyn Dodgers from the
National League.
The champion Dodgers, pluto¬

crats in the spring and beaten by
the Yankees in the fall, again will
have two Florida bases. They open¬
ed camp at Vera Beach. Feb. 24
and leave for Miami on March 6
to play the first of 12 exhibition
games in effervescent Miami Sta¬
dium. Six of the games are at
night. Between March 15 and 24
they will play four day games at
Vero Beach in a park opened last
spring.
Other American League teams

in Florida besides the Yankees
and White Sox are the Washington
Senators at Orlando. Philadelphia
Athletics at West Palm Beach,
Boston Red Sox at Sarasota and
Detroit Tigers at Lakeland in the
peninnsula's center.
The majors' four other clubs

will train in Arizona. They are
the Cleveland Indians at Tucson.
Baltimore Orioles at Yuma, New
York Giants in Phoenix and the
Chicago Cubs in Mesa.

New Trout License Law
Is Explained By State
olina trout fishing license law was
released Wednesday by Earl Wil¬
liams. Haywood County wildlife
protector.
The revisions, made by the Gen¬

eral Assembly in 1953. are explain¬
ed this way by W. C. Bumgarner.
chief of the Wildlife Protection
Division at Raleigh:

"Since it is the policy of the
Wildlife Resources Commission to
expend those funds which are

available on activities or projects
which will be beneficial to the gen¬
eral hunting and fishing public
rather than for the benefit of cer¬

tain individuals or classes of in-1
dividuals. the established practice
of the Commission is to utilize the
output of its trout hatcheries in
stocking only those inland waters]
which constitute suitable habitat
for the species and which are also
unrestricted to public fishing.
These two criteria form the basis
for the designation and stocking of
trout waters.

"Tn view of this practice, the
General Assembly, in 1953, enact-
ed the Special Trout License Law
wHirh was designed to assist with
the financing of the trout stocking
program out of the pockets <jf those
who enjoy its benefits. That gener-
al purpose is accomplished by re¬

quiring those persons who fish in
public mountain trout waters,
?which are stocked 'at public ex¬

pense and designated as such by
the Wildlife Resources Commission,
to purchase a special trout license
at a cost of $1 10. Ten cents of this
amount is retained by the issuing
agent as compensation for his
trouble; the dollar goes to a spe¬
cial fund which must he expended
exclusively for trout stocking pur-

poses.
"While the special trout license

law contains all-inclusive phrase¬
ology. as an amendment to the fish¬
ing license law, it was so inserted
in the General Statutes as to make
some obvious exceptions to its own
requirements.
"As it now stands, the fishing

license law may be summarized as

follows:
(11 As a general requirement,

any person who fishes in inland
waters must have the usual State
or county license Tn addition, if;
he is fishing in designated trout
waters, he must have the Special
Trout Fishing License.

'21 The first exception to the
above general requirement is that
any resident person under sixteen
years of aeo and anv nonresident
under twelve may fish without the
usual license or the Special Trout
License.

(31 The second exception is that
a landowner and any members of!
his family who are under twenty-
one years of age may fish on his
land Without the usual license or
the Special Trout License.

(4» 'There is a third exception
?rhidi applies to the usualjitjwisereltfftrAdShts. but fvjjjpfelfety W*
anply to the special twWr¥lhews«
That is anv person may fish with
natural bait in thh county of his
residence without the usual state
or county license. However with¬
out regard to the tyoe of bait used,
if he is fishing in designated trout
waters, is sixteen years of age or
over, and Is not fishing on his own
land or a minor fishing on his par¬
ents' land he must have a special
Trout Fishing license.

MORE ABOUT

WNCAC Meet
(Continued from Pare 1)

the Cherokee drama, "Unto These
Hills."

Mr. Parris said that the
drama attracted 107,140, in 1950,
151,774 in 1951, 141.771 in 1952.
and 137,350 in 1953. He added that
63,984 persons also toured the
Oconaluftee Indian Village at
Cherokee in 1953 . its first full
year of operation.

Dr. M B Morrill, secretary of
WNCAC and a member of the
faculty at Western Carolina Col¬
lege. said that "there is work still
to be done" at the forestry school
at the college in which high school
students work on reforestation
projects.
He also disclosed that new reg¬

ional groups, similar to WNCAC,
are being established in North¬
western North Carolina at Mor-
ganton and in Eastern North Varo-
lina at Albermarle.

Mrs. Doyle D Alley of Waynes-
ville. clerk and budget officer of
the Park Commission and secre¬
tary of the Western North Carolina
Highlanders, Inc., discussing on

several projects in the absence of
several other WNCAC delegates,
reported:

. 1. A heavy cut in proposed ap-
nrooriatlons for the Blue Ridge
Parkway will rule out any new
construction .;PJecept for a ^malllink^m.Mh&'gtoa.v of Blojvingpoctt. '|crw^nf*lnNfJf'Pa«k.wtj>j of¬
ficials at Roanoke, Va.

2 New construction planned by
the IJ S Park Service in Western
North Carolina includes a trail
near I.lnville Falls and a recrea¬
tional .area near Highlands.

3 Western North Carolina High¬
landers are continuing to issue its
"Vacation Map" and plans to have
a n«w edition of the map out by,
Anrjl

(5) A nonresident of this state!
must have the special trout li-1
cense, in addition to the regular
nonresident statewide Ashing li¬
cense. in order to Ash In designat¬
ed trout waters unless he Is Ash-!
'ng on his own land or is under
12 vears of age. in either of which
cases he may Ash without either
of the licenses.

'6* Any serviceman who is sta¬
tioned in this state must have the
regular Ashing license and. if he is
Ashinng In designated trout wat¬
ers. the special trout Ashing li¬
cense. A nonresident serviceman
stationed outside this state must
meet nonresident license require¬
ments. ,

<V The following classes of
servicemen may Ash without
the regular license or the
special trout license, provided they
carry on their person official pap¬
ers indicating their status as;

tat Resident servicemen Who
are stationed outside this state and
.re home on temporary leave or
furlough.

(bt Servicemen stationed in and
receiving treatment at a federal
veterans' facility.

(c> Overseas veterans temporar¬
ily stationed at a rehabilitation or.
rediatribution center." '

The lliehlanders.also will spon¬
sor. in conlunction with the State
Department r»f Distributive Fduca-
tlnn and Western North Carolina
Colleec, a eonferenee in March
fop management and another In
Mav tor employees of tourist estab¬
lishments and other businesses
whieh serve tourists.

C. M Douglas of Brevard an¬
nounced that the Transylvania
Music Camp will continue Its ac¬

tivities this summer and will pre¬
sent another music festival on
three weekends.

Bpnort||n'» on Western North
Pamlina Cnlleae. Or. Held term¬
ed the winter enrollment of 725 at
'he school "very pood " He added
that WPC has a summer session
olanned. and Is brln»lne to a stio-

nessful clo«e Its $3,500,000 build-
¦n" orcrom.
vuc wvrAC demotes also an¬

ointed Brandon Hodees of Canton
?o the executive committee and
name<t a committee composed of
t/>» ,t»^pinvs c' Cherokee, James
Vllr#t-|p]( o' Wavnesvllle. C. M
rtoiietsj of Brewed. and Francis
tVeavet ot Ashevil'e to studv the
oroanir^tion's constitution and hv»
i)iwt and recommend anv revisions
0f xmeodments beBe"ed needed

Th». next meetInf of the
WNCAC wil he held in Ashevllle
about April 13.

Waynesville Girls To Meet
Sand Hill In Exhibition

ABOUT

Cent.cil School
I

Continues .'itr 1)

The dedication -dven by
Dave Felmet, chairman of he ad-
vlsory committee, who wo. ked.
with the commissioners and board
of education in the planning and
erection of the building.

Mr. Felmet said:
"Webster defines dedicate . 'To

set apart and consecrate: To de¬
vote solemnly.'

"It is my wish that you join with
me tonight in the dedication of
this school building. Central Ele¬
mentary School, to the youth of
our community.

"It is of no great importance
whether or not we dedicate this
building, but it is important, in so

doing, that we dedicate ourselves
to the important task of teaching
our children, not only in our

schools, but in our homes, to be¬
come good citizens of our com¬

munity, our state, and our nation
"We dedicate this school build¬

ing; as a basis tool in the getting
of knowledge, as a home where
one may lenrn the beauty of the
English Language, the thrill of the
solution of a mathematical prob¬
lem, the noble pride we have in
the History of our great state and
nation.
"We dedicate this school to the

boys and girls of tomorrow. It is
our earnest desire that they learn
here, good sportsmanship, honesty,
fair play, courtesy, kindness, truth¬
fulness, t qj oranc c, obedience,
cleanliness and reverence.

"For these ideals we set apart
and consecrate this building."

Master of ceremonies Kent pre¬
sented the officials who were giv¬
en places of honor on the stage
They included: Lawrence Leatlier-
wood, superintendent of education,
Mrs. John Boyd, former superin¬
tendent; C. C. Francis, chairman
of the Waynesville school board,
Frank M Davis, Commissioner;
Guy Massie, chairman of the
Waynesville School Board and
members, W. 11. Prevost, James
Noland; the board of Educa¬
tion, Tom Leatherwood, chairman.
Jarvis Caldwell. Mark Kirkpat-
rick and J. W. Killian; Members
of the advisory committee, Dave
Felmet. chairman, J H Sechrest.
and Glenn Brown; Joe Liner, ald¬
erman, Lindsey Gudger, architect.
Jerry Liner, contractor for sever-
al Haywood school buildings: M.
H Bowles, district superintendent,
and Claude Rogers, school princi-
pal.

Mrs; Boyd said "After seeing the
completed building, it compensates
for the 2'a years which I worked
with so manv of the complexing
problems which arose during the
planning and early construction

After having their 16-game win
streak snapped by Bethel last Sat-
u. i.v night In the finals of the
Mu>» >d County tournament, the
Waynes*.lie Mountuinettes will be
out to end i >ir season successful¬
ly by beating i Sand Hill sextet
In an exhibition a no Saturday
night in the Blue hi <te tourna¬
ment at Enka.

After dropping their firsi game
to Crabtree-lron Duff the Moun-
tainettes won their nexf 16 games
in a row before Bethel finally
fashioned a tight defense that halt¬
ed hieh-scoring Linda Welch with
only 17 points. Only the night be¬
fore. Linda set a new tournament
record by dropping In 53 points
against Sand HiU.

Bethel beat Waynesvillp mainly
by hemming in Miss Welch under
the basket, preventing the two oth¬
er forwards. Shirley Jones and Bet¬
ty Smith, from getting their ball
to their towering teammate.

However, despite their upset loss
in the tournament', the Mountaln-
ettes were named Blue Ridge Con¬
ference champions on the basis of
their 10-0 loop record. Sand HIU
ranked second Will) a 6-1 mark, and
Bethel was third with a 7-3 show¬
ing

Waynesvllle's lioys, along with
Canton, will pass no the Blue Hidge
meet in order tp participate in the
AA playoffs at Rufca hext.week.
State regulations limit high

school teams to only two tourna¬
ments

stages of the structure."
M. H. Bowles presented the

Township board, .slid said, "The
hoard onlv thinks of the welfare
of the schools when it conies to
naming the personnel of our

system."
He presented W. Curtis Ross,

editor of The Mountaineer, as one

of those who worked untiringly
for the program to get better
school plants in Haywood county

Lawrence I.eatherwood cited the
cost of the plant, which to date Is
$291,150. He said that there re¬

mains some dirt to be moved for
the landscaping, and the construc¬
tion of the steps from the street.
Other than that, the plant is com¬

pleted. he said.
The contract for the building

was let March 30, 1953, and the
students of the Central Elementary
moved into the structure on Jan-
uaty 4th of this year.

After the formal program, the
hundreds of natrons and friends
visited the entire One-story plant.
and then went through the cafe¬
teria and were served punch and
cookies bv the cafeteria staff of
the school, under the direction of
Mrs, Rufus Siler. with Mrs. J H
Howell. Jr., chairman of the re¬

freshment committee.

This Old Brown Gelding
Happiest At Race Track

LOVF.8 THAT RACE TRACK.This is Take Win*, 16-year-old
teldln* who serves faithfully as lead pony for Owner-Trainer Clyde
Trontt, shown astride the a*ed horse at llialeak Rare Course. Take
Win* won $167,820 In 11 years of raein* and set an American rec¬
ord In one race at the are of 9.

AP Newsfeatures
MIAMI, Fla. . Oldest horse to

see action at Hialeah Hare Course
this season is a Ifl-year-old thor¬
oughbred named Take Wing
No one expects such an elderly

equine to compete with younger
racers but Take Wing will act as
lead pony for the stable of owner-
trainer Clyde Troutt.
On two previous occasions Troutt

retired the big brown gelding to
the farm but Take Wing wasn't
content in idleness.

Back at Hialeah. he seems hap¬
py and content performing his
daily chore of escorting Troutt rac¬
ers to the track for their morning
workouts and giving the younger
coldts and flllies confldence and
a steady influence.
Take Wing refused retirement at

10 and in 19*9 hp won two raw*

ahd earned $2,800 The next year
he started 27 times, finished in
the money 12 times and won $8,-
595. It was his last year of cam¬

paigning
Back in 1945 Take Wing won the

Meadowland Handican at a mile
and a quarter in 2:03 2/5 on the
grass at Washington Park. That
was the second time he won that
race and he did It again in 19*7
at a mile and three sixteenths in
1:55 1/5 for a new American rec¬
ord.

In 11 racing years. Take Wing
started 197 times and was in the
money in 88 of them, winning
$167,820. ,

Troutt figures the old campaign¬
er is happiest amid surroundings
he knows heat.at the race track.

PAUL CLAKK, member of the Pet Dairy team, holds the Ave
sueeessive xames total reeord. with 1055, at the Waynesville Bowl¬
ing Center. Julius Rixiins of Charlie's Plaee is seeond, with 1014.

Mountaineers Drop Game
To WCC Frosh, 72-44
The Mountaineers got a lot ofI

valuable experience Tuesday night
by playing Western Carolina Col¬
lege's freshmen, but not enough
points and lost to the collegians.
72-44

As it happened, an ex-Mountain¬
eer eager. Bohhy Kuykendall of
Waynesville, did the most damage
to WTHS last night by hitting 19
points for Western Carolina
A year ago, while wearing Gold

and Black, (Bobby tossed in a goal
in the last few seconds to defeat
the freshman team he now plays
with.

Center Gerald Baker was high
for the Mountaineers with 12
points, while Tommy Nichols and
Billy Leatherwood each collected
nine
An ankle injury permitted top

scorer Joe Aldridge to see only
limited service.

In a preliminary. Bethel's Jay-
vees topped the Little Mountain¬
eers. 30-24.

Coach Bill Swift scheduled the
(tame with the WCC frosh to Rive
his quintet practice against a fast
break such as used by Henderson-
ville.Waynesville's opponents in
the AA playoffs at Enka next Tues¬
day niRht. In two regular season
meetings, the Bearcats won twice
over the highlanders.
The lineup:

WO JV (721 Wavnesville (44)
F.Raby <13) CoiidiJI <4>

1 K.Rogers (fit Jordan 17)
( Kilpatrick <fl> Baker *12'
G.Kirley <7> Nichols <9*
G-.B. Kuykendall <19) Stevens i2>

Suhs: WCC -Cloer 3, Neal 9.
Smith 6. Love 1. llolcomhe
Wa.vnesville.Leatherwood 9. Da¬
vis. Aldridge, Grahl 2. Harris T.

Half time score: 3«-?3 WCC.
Referees: Bumgarnct and Sin-

Rleton.
Jayvee lineups:

Bethel (30) Waynesville (24)
F.Kelly <13) Sparks <B)
F.Reece Leatherwood (6
C.C'athey (5) Mills (1)
G. West <101 Hooper (4)
G.Phillips Ballance 15)

Subs: Bethel.Troy, Hill. War¬
ren. Singleton. Vance 2. Burnett,
Queen. Waynesville.Hall, Cabe 1.

Farm Bureau Grows
WACO, Texas (/P) . The Texas

Farm Bureau Federation has a rec¬

ord 53.195 members, more than
five times Its starting membership
in 1939

Jayvees To Face
St. Francis Squad
Coach Uruce Jayncs' Wayne-viHe

Jayvoc basketball team will end
its regular season here Friday af-
ternoon in a second game against
the varsity of St. Francis High of
Asheville. The Little Mountaineers
defeated the Buncombe team in an
earlier match here.

After three straight victories, the
Jayvees have dropped their last
three games to Clyde and Bethel
(twicet. The squad is to enter the
ninth grade basketball tourna¬
ment next Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday at Bethel.

Proof Coins Offered
PHILADELPHIA (AP> . The

United States Mint hero is offer¬
ing 91 cents worth of new, freshly
minted American coins for only
$2 10.
Sounds like a had bargain? The

mint has received 109,700 orders
for the coins. They're proof coins
and most of the purchasers are

coin collectors. And they are good
for speculation. Proof coins from
19.12. for instance, arc currently
worth $1 a set in some mediums
of exchange.

Consul Named
ROCHESTER. Minn. fAPl . A

full-time consul has been named
In Rochester. He is Ignacio A maris,
v ho will assist Colombians Who
come here for medical attention.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE . PIANO LESTER,
BETSY ROSS SPINET Slightly
used. Bargain for person inter¬
ested in good piano. Phone GL
6-3746 after 5:30 p m F 22-25

FOR SALE- Black Cocker Spaniel
puppies, 7 weeks old. $5 00 each.
Call GL 6-5235 F 22-25

WANTED Pin hoys at Waynes-
ville Bowling Alley. F" 22-25

FOR RENT . 6-room house on

Maple St. Furnace heat. Call
6-5501 F 22-25

FOR SALE.1948 Jeep pick-up
four-wheel drive; new motor and
paint job, A-l condition. Call
GL 6-4532. F 25

r
Itadio is your constnnt, friendly companion .

wherever you go, whatever you're doin^,

RADIO GOES WHERE YOU GO

WHCC
1400 ON YOUR DIAL

LISTEN TO
SALUTE TO THE CLASS OF '34

F.ach Sunday Afternoon at 2:30 P. M.
Hear the outstanding talent from each
lla.vwood County Public High School

ljj^hU_newji*eeMj|j^
Students from Crabtree-lron Duff High School

I will appear in the aecond of thin series
on Sunday, February 28, at 2:30 P. M.

Listen To

"Birthday Greetings," a short play, with a east of students:
A. L. Matthews, Adeline Best, Claudia Sue Kerauson. Billy Best.
Shirley Plemmons, Mark Brown and Roger MrF.lroy.

The devotional by George Kirkpatrirk.
A poetry reading by Valaree Henderson.

The Crabtree-Iron Duff Glee Club, directed by Mrs. Philip
Chase.

Mrs. O. L. Yates will be moderator.

Listen each Sunday through April 4. and hear
Haywood County's best high school talent on

SALUTE TO THE CLASS OF '54
OVER STATION WHCC


